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MEET YOUR PANTRY'S SUPERHEROES
Want stronger bones, better skin and a lightning-fast metabolism? Superfoods

may be more than a buzzword - they could be your saviour. By Sarah Jio

inflammation fighters
From heart d,sease to loint aches. beat swelling with these choices

salmon Experm bane
In kpown that inflammation
In the body is linked
to an IrleMased nSk al
carthavascular disease.
Keep your heart healthy by
eanng plenty of fish like
salrOdn, wilt., are high in
orrrega-3 ratty adds, a
powerful anti-inflammatory.
How much should you OR
eatirg? km for two to threu
B5o servings of omega-340,
flee 'Ike salmon, sardines or
rainbow trout each week.
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dark chocolate
According to exp.-1S. the anti-oxidants in dark
chocriate.. called Illavenoids, n.y help redthce
cellular damage and ward off certain chronio

Ciseases Even better dark chocolate has been
proven to lower tEloge pressure Eind nedLCO

your rk of heart disease
How muchshould you be eatinsp7 Keep It to

a 30g serving a day, and look For an oyeretl
cocce percentage of Par cent Pr higher,

Suegeats dietitian rin Pelmski.

cherries Dra sin& joints ache
after a hard week-out? Acck,dIng
to recent research, the charke, the
fruit, Ilke °lack chem., the mon,
Went the-, pain- and inflammatian-
Wasting pciwers. OPEI study found
Lhal pea-ple udh4 drank cheny Nice
beam a !corig-distar,uo nin repcned
Fewer pas r-work-aut rnuale aches
than than wha drank a placebo.
.-Chernea contem an andoxidant
Gelled anthocyanIn, which has been
snow) to decrease ineernmation."
says dlEltailifk ana aulba, Ken Galls.
How much ,hould you be eating?
Eal a one-cup F.:Tying (about 12
IEu-9e anenies) several tirfrat Cef
week And 'Pozen Perrien dative,
the same nutritional benefits as
Ireh ones, ad.15 Carts.
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skin soothers

almonds arch in rnugnsium,
a nutrient that, along with calcium,
is Important kr bane health. a Og
portion ifebout 3Jalmonds) sewes
Up almost 1 almg of magnesium
- about 25 per MI of your daily
needs_ "Mairediu,n helps keep
bones Wong, protecting agmnst
injury .cl brittleness: atata Gans,
"and In rnilideriabon, armands make
a great bonehUilding snack"
Haw rriuch should you he eating?
Snack on almonds a Jew times
a week. cr add choopeo ones
lo oatrreal and salads,

walnuts Pauked with essential faity
acids and vitamin E, wainUr5 keep skin
looking radiant and vibrant. "Vitecrirri E
is wits] in tirOM,I.Alllg sfilh EelL9 frorri
ullinaviclet radiation. ptiflUitian arid other
elernents thas produce c-ell-damaging
Free radicas," explain PalinSkl.
How much ohnuld you by satfttg?
Ento}. j:30o serving al waIntifs
labOiir yvalnur naives,
as a SriaEk SeVeral tiriliM per week

mravilr.
00

tLirkey You already sLsiher your
skin in Stin5Gree1. Gut did yOu know
that a turkey sandwich may offer
sorra Protection against WI, damage
i;fira to Me selenium II contains?
Recent reSiaaren- Iound tet a diet
rich In seeniunn was associated with
an almost firp per cent red4cad risk of
skin CanGet 'Selenium is a powerful
antkokriant," cOnfirdtS Palinskl.
may protect skin cells From mutations
brought on by free-radical damage,
therefore preventing skin cancer
Ho W much shouki you ne eating?
'Try An fi5g serving oil skinless turkey,r
breast tabout Four slioesj- several
times per week.

low-eat milk Within.
Far and as TUC 11 ris 300mo 01
calcium per servin9, milk is
rice ualmate done-beilding
rood, Woman between fnm

ages at 19 and 50 need M least
1Ocry3mgol C-eicrum per day, and
three servings Of Milk can help

you almcS1 reach that goal
Omits: mirk is Often fortified with

ritemina which helps bones
absorb aVeri more of milk's

mega dose of cAciurn
How mush should yuu

drinking? Aim tot elms servings
al cony our day, Including al least

one cup of low-rm milk

DON'T
LlKE IT?

Try rhubarb
Pecked *It mac-
trs great OA

for the &pry-
Inlok,eitt

blueberries Fight signs of
nrernahre agong. like wrinkles and
..aggY Ekln. With bilfeberfieS,fticli
boast one of the highest anti-oOdant
CI:intents Di all !Witt and vegetables,
oc.rding to a 21:gi4 Study-
How much should you be oiling?
Aim for , °PP.-Clip s.rarving al inag
three limes per week And: luSt
like Cherries, frozen blueberrieS
are jirst as beneficial as Isesh
o.ne. say experts.

prUfleSAo,mdingtoastudy
by researchers at Fk,rida Stela
LJOIVerSlly', prunes, which ate
high in potassium, COTE' and
ank -oxidants., masr be one 01
the most import-ant fruits for
preventing and reveising bone
IoSs -Pnin-E-5 are loaded with two
bone-building essentials - phenaic
COMpOundS and Me Irsge mineral
boron, explains Palinski.
How much s.hould yOu he owing?
Sneak on a selving of six prunes
a Pew [Imes a week
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Get glPwino. dear, sun-protected skin
!from nature's best beauty foods

bone builders
Prevent early-onset osteoporosis and brittJe
limbs with these Pone-boosting foods

Its
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greek yoghurt Tryirig to
Iota extra klios? According to
research by experte at the University

f Tennessee in 2Ch(13, a daily serving
of low-let yoghurt rIlfly haip ytri
blast fat while rnamtaining m uscle_
Study p,articapants who incorporated
yoghurt into their diets lost 22 pre
cent more weight_ el per cent more
body fat and 11 per cera mme bey
hat in 12 weeke than ihose whO
didn't cat yoghurt. Sul choose
low-lat Greek yt5grkirt inet bthelf
sraneties., suggests Gans. It contains
more than double the satiating
protein found in other yoghurt.
which can go a long way to
keeping you feeling lull,"
Row much should you be eating?
Make yoghurt one of your tlifee
senaings pr daily per day.

immunity boosters
Guard against everything from colds to cancer
with the powerful, nutrient-rich foods

sweet
potatoes

Your sktn, the body's
august organ. plays a key

role in protecting your body
from invasive Entrudere like

SulliS and bacteria To kreip
your skies ocemectivetlaniiea

strong, be sure yDLOS coating plenty
of vitamin A, or beraunotene, which

IC lound Ln sbrandaince in sweet
pOtelOOS. "Vitamin A iS heeetaary
for the maintenance and repair of

skin tissue," explains Palinsk.l. "Low
intak.e CA vitamin A may Lead to dry,

flaky akin_ end even weaken
cohnestwe thasue 6.2-r Lime."

How lough should you be sting?
Aim for half a cup a law thmes

per week which dailvers
40 per cant of your daily
'ollarttin A hatiLdrerhente.

avoca
It may be hard TO

believe, but guananicie
may alu&ly heip you utoi

Kline. 'Studied halre.~ that
indiv+dueis who compeare larger
percept/9a of their kIldfciLiktsfrom
healthy monourmturatedtglsleaf

mare wegtit ewi witticeji chlinging
Weir Intel intake' says

Plus, one study' in particular third
War the Monourwatkirated tat 'n

aVocedos may tmir a hormone
that helps keep hirigec

Howmocha/mid you be *aline?
Erloy one third of a small avociado
- alzeut JEJy - as al-mai-thy silk*

whtli Whoiegrain oreickers a few
firms per-week.. Cir..,try if aS a

Spread sendolOies.

metabolism managers
Keep ycur engine running arid your blood ugar in check
with the5e fooJ5 th8t promote weight loss_ naturally

beef while It may not sa,ficr
a superfocel, lean beef is a greal
wurce cit zinc, a mineral known
to boost your immune system by
heloLng your body produce white
blood cells that fight infections
and zap bacteria and vlrusee.
How much should you he eating?
An 850 serving al lean bed lubaut

Sl4a OE a deols O5 Cards) giYea yOu
NI per cent of your dun zinc needs.
Eat lean beef - like flank,sirltn or
hanger steak - as much an three
limes per week. recommends Gans

WELLNESSIADVISOR

cinnamon Do you feel week and
Pow on energy every morning a few
hours after breakfast? Maybe you
should try adding cinnamon to
your breakiast. "Spikes arid drops

blood auger can trigger Munger
and cravings,' explains Paliaskl,
who adelS that adding cinnamon
to meals may help stabilise biCOGI
sugar and regulate appetite.
'How much should you be eating?

hile there is no recommerzdad
serving atze most opens agree real

linre goes a lono way - so half a
teaspoon at tueakfast is Cgreat Marl.

oats You already know that
eating tireaklasi is a good move.
but neke It ei,en healthier by
rthaasirQ oatmeal, which contains
high ernOuntS at Was Oman,
a lesser,known fibre that
Norwegian researoners' say

ee anti-oxidant and anlimicrobial
powers. which may help wounds
beta baster arid make antibiotics
work better. Bonus, "tfairneal
L5 high in GbareFrtivi-hisretihg
soluble fibre.- adds Pahneju.
How much uhould yial be eating?
A (lady ItlOwl 01 SelMera Gan gn
long way in 'Keeping your irrrmune
systarn strOng, says Gans.
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